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readers may remenuber that lus jealous feel-
ings hald beeti aivakened the fira t ime lie
bobeld Edward, but now, in Nis daily inter-
course ih him, they bad been completely

1luiled by the couduct of botlu parties. lie
remembéred the iuelaneboly vibiclh had dia-
raeterised bis friend anud preserver, and
which had inerensed daily,-and gazîng on
Emily's dowlicast eyes and crinuson cbeeks,
hoe ilistantly divinied Uie cause that ledl Bd-
iward to forsakie bis native land.

"lPardon me, Emily," hie said, "lbut 1
fear 1 bave been too offieious iii this maLter.
Dr. Deriveat, it may be, bas reasons to
içbieh I arn a strangyer for the course hie is
pursuing, but the stîong regIDard I feel for
hito, independenfly of the faet of luis being
niy preserver from a watery grave, must be
my apology. Whien I alluded to itIuovever-,
ho insisted that it ivas flot to lîim, but- to
yiou 1 vas indebted, for your cries alone
brought bim to my rescue. Aîid noix.
Emily," lie said, taking ber trembling band
in bis, "al lIq arn yonr debtor to so great an
amount, you surely cannot refuse me no-
ther boon, one witluont wvhiel life ivill be of
littie value. Will yon uîot lend your smile
to lighten and clîoer its toilsome and rn"Iled
paths, ixhile I prornise to guiard aiîd cherish
as the most precious treasiure, one vluoîn
from the irst moment 1 bcheld I loved."

Reader, eau yoLI guess the ansixer?

CÉL.U'T11 XII.

Einily returuued to lier home a cbauuged
being. Shc %vas breathing a neix atmos-
phere, the atmospherc of love, and its exlui-
lirating and renetving eff'eets ivere apparent
in the deepening lustre of the oye, the rich
bloomn of the cheek, and the lighit stop that
had fully regained its former buoyancy.-
The inhabitants of the little village wonder-
ed wliat had alterod Miss Linivood so mate-
rially,and lavish ivere the encomiums bestow.
cd on the sea-breezes in behaif of their fa-
vourite, but few there were wlio guesscd
that the source of bealth and happiness %vas
within,-and that the olixir wlîieh imparted
to lier renewed bloom was one which nature,
mighty, restorer that she is;could flot supply,
one whieh.bcould flot be purehased by the
glittering baubles of earth, even the price-
les affectioni of a true. and ho .ble heart.Ye
E. Oeily wae niot' ezouét 'from moments of
s9'rr,.moments in'îhich the pastreturned

iih vividies, -and blended mournfully,
witb i îas one image wvhose deep nmelanclioly
glances Seemed iixed on ber. She coýuld
not forget lier cousin, and ofieii w'hen enjoy-
ment ivas at its hieigbt, a recollection of bis
unavailing sorroix would shadow ber broix
îvith sadnesz, and cause lier lips to quiver
wilî involuntary emotion. It must not be
supposed, howeyer, thiat she regretted for
one moment, the course she bnd pursucd,-
but admiration- *of bis many virtues was
blended îvitlî a feeling of pity, most natural to
a wvoman's heart.

Tinte glided rapidly awzay, and the wed-
ding day rapidly approachied. The aftfr-
noon preceding it, Mrs. Derwent was seated
with Emily in bier boudoir, %Yben the >2 ner
broke the stilhuiess tbat -had reigiC& 'tr' thue
apartment for a f'ew momentsz, by ail allusion
to a previons conversation. IlYou remeim-
ber, Emily, we ixere speaking of Mr*. Mayo
a ficvcvnings ago,-and you ixere about to

iene hparticulars of lier melancholy
deatlu, vrhen tlue annctincemnent of visitors
itrrupted us,-.ttd I hiad forgotten to a5k

you silice."
IIt is a painiffl subjeet to dNvell on," baid

Emily, "land on that accounit 1 recfrained
fromr referring to it ngain, bnt I will, as
briefly ns possible, give you thie particulars
noix. You remiember the unifortsunate acci-
dent thiat bnppened to Charles, wben you
were in L. it was several rnonths betore
be entirely recovered from its effects. He
eontinued ut Mis. Mayo's until the return of
bis mother, who was on a visit, to a dying
frienid,-but towards spring bis health began
materially to decline, until the adviee of bis
physician to visit the sea-sidewas, perempto-
rily seeonded by Mrs. Percy, who, unable to
leave home lit the time, prevailed upon an
intimate friend of bis to beur him company.
À few evenings previous to their departure,
lie caffled et Mrs. Mayo's to bld her adieu.
Miss Elliot was seated 'with ber in the draw-
ing-room wiea lie wvas announeed, - and
botb parties received bim with great cordial-
ity. .After conversing for some time on va-
rious topies, ILns. iMao turned the diseourse
on education, and the difficulty a friend of
hers had found to proure a suitable gover-
ness for ber childre'n.

le' Speaking of governesses,' she said,
addressing Charles, 'reminds me of the in-
telligence I heerd the other day of the mar-


